Pineal activity during the seasonal gonadal cycle in a wild avian species, the tree pie (Dendrocitta vagabunda).
The aim of the present investigation was to study the pineal activity during the seasonal gonadal cycle in both sexes of the Indian tree pie (Dendrocitta vagabunda). The findings revealed that the nuclear diameter of the pineal parenchymal cells moderately decreased and was followed by a moderate increase in the cell population density (per microscopic field of the pineal sections) and serotonin content of the gland during the progressive phase. The values of these parameters were further altered (decreased nuclear diameter with increased cell population density and serotonin level) during breeding but were reversibly altered to some extent during the regression phase, and further altered during the nonbreeding phase in both sexes of the birds. It is suggested that the pineal activity distinctly varies with the seasonal gonadal cycle, being minimum during breeding and maximum during nonbreeding in both sexes of the tree pie.